Antifertility effect of active immunization with ZP4 glycoprotein family of porcine zona pellucida in hamsters.
Female golden hamsters were immunized with solubilized porcine zona pellucida (s-PZP) or ZP4 glycoprotein family isolated from s-PZP by preparative SDS-PAGE. Both antigen preparations induced production of antibodies which reacted not only with porcine zona pellucida but also with the hamster zona pellucida. The hamsters immunized with solubilized porcine zona pellucida mainly produced antibodies reactive to ZP3, while the hamsters immunized with ZP4 mainly produced antibodies reactive to ZP4. The former animals became permanently infertile but the infertility in the latter animals was temporary and they became pregnant later. Histological studies revealed that the ovarian follicles in hamsters immunized with s-PZP were completely destroyed leaving only atrophic follicle-like cell clusters, while in the ovaries of hamsters immunized with ZP4 a number of small follicles with oocytes remained intact. These observations are encouraging for the further characterization of the ZP4 antigens as candidates for the development of a contraceptive vaccine.